
No Chance 109 

Chapter 109 What Do You Mean? 

Elisa nodded and assigned tasks to all three of them. At this time, Sheena looked so cheerful. “Alright, I 

shall go home now! I will admit my mistakes to my parents!” 

Rachel spoke happily too, “And I shall go find Hayden!” 

Elisa nodded. “Great. I shall go look for that woman.” 

Sheena put down the bun in her hand. She turned around to leave, but Rachel pulled her back. “Are you 

really in such a rush? Have your breakfast first!” 

Elisa chucked. “Take some breakfast. It’s unhealthy for you to skip breakfast.” 

Sheena had no choice but to sit down and swallow her breakfast. Then she wiped her mouth, picked up 

her bag and left hurriedly. “I’ll go back first. I’m afraid that my dad would do something else if I don’t 

return. Bye, girls.” 

She was as enthusiastic and energetic as she used to be. 

Rachel could not help but chuckle out loud. She finished her breakfast too and said, “I’ll go find Hayden 

now then.” 

But she was a little worried about Rachel. “Are you really close to Hayden? We can 

matching Hayden with that girl, on the other hand, requires more effort. Your role 

Elisa nodded. “Don’t worry.” 

packed their bags and 

— 

in a 

was sitting opposite 

hair was let down. She even had sunglasses on. It was hard to tell that she was Gareth Wickam’s ex-wife 

if one did not look 

however, 

heavy, and she was dressed skimpily. She had a flowery dress on. It was low cut and short. Her brown 

curly hair was let down freely on her body. It made her body very pleasant 

She looked like a classic beauty. Her 

smiled at her. “How do you do? Sorry for making such an abrupt 

Elisa and studied 

to meet someone whom she always only saw behind the screen. Now that she had met Elisa, she was 


